
Disorder can affect t h i a n g  h e Class 

Weather 
may be a 
cause 
of depression 

\ 

"lf we hud IIO winter. the 
spring would trot be so pleusutrt: 
if we did trot sometimes tuste of 
uciversity,  prosperity would trot 
be so welcome." 

-Annc  Bradstreet. 

BY MORGAN HNGH 

AND RACHELLE FLYNN 
Stuff Reporters 

Arc you  fecling  blue? You're 
not  alone. A reccnt  nonscien- 
tific survey of Highlinc studcnts 
shows  that  many  may be suffer- 
ing from mild Seasonal Affcc- 
tive  Disorder,  or SAD. 

SAD is usually  mused in the 
winter  months  by a decrcasc in 
sunlight  causing a dowing 
down of ncurotmnsmitters in the 
brain,  resulting in deptcssion. 

"Thc theory is that  our  eyes 
need a ccrtain mount of light to 
keep  our  rhythms in order,"  said 
Dr. Robert Baugher,  psychology 
instructor  at Highline.  "Not  ev- 
cryone i s  effectcd in thc  same 
way.  Some  peoplc  can  handle 
thcsc  cxtrcmes  and  somc  people 
who don't  have  enough light, 
thcir m o d  gocs down." 

Baugher  said  people in 
higher  latitudes  may be affected 
by  more  than  people in lower. 

In a  recent  survey of 42 
Highlinc students, 18 reported 
one or two of the  symptoms re- 
lated  with SAD. Of those, 14 
reported  feeling  much  better in 
the  springtime. 

Symptoms of Seasonal Af- 
t'cctive  Disorder  include  fatigue, 
inability to concentrate, with- 
drawal  from  others,  and  often 
these  symptoms  disappcar  whcn 
the  sun  comes  out. Certain  in- 
vcntions like high  voltage  lights 
can  be placed in the  home to 
trick  the  mind. 

"Light  fixtures  can  help 
people  whcn  something  as 
simple as light is affecting  their 
mood:  said  Baugher. 
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Depressed? 
A discussion abbut 

Depression and Suicide 
will be held today from 
noon-1 p.m. in  Building 
7. Psychology  profes- 
sor, Dr. Bob Baugher 

will speak. 
If you have ques- 

tions call Team Highline 
at  ext. 3537. 
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clearly recognia d i d r  until north you go, and is wvcn timcs 
the '90s. ' more  common in Washington 

sion  but  not  thc  only,  Baugher ' January  and February arc the 
said. The majotity of deprcsscd  most difficult according 
people  are  not  suffering  'from to thc National Mental Hcalth 
SAD. Association. 

"Of people  who  are  de- Forty-three pcrcent of stu- 
pressed,  one  out of six arc  af-  dents  intervicwcd  havc  said  that 
fected  by  SAD,"  Baughcr  said.  they  have felt the cffkcts of thc 

The 'American Acade.my of cold  and'cloudy  weather.  Some 
Family Physicians  estimates  students  have reported that  the 
that  "four to six of 1 0 0  people  weather  affects  their  social4ife, 
may  have  winter  depression,  an-  and  cnergy  levels. 

. SAD is  ' o n e  cause of depms-  statc  than in Florida 

Students  may  want to think 
twice  beforc  withdrawing  from 
a class. Highlinc may  cventu- 
ally impose  a limit to the  num- 
bcr of W s  a student  can  have. 

Thc Faculty Scnate  took up 
the  issue  at its Jan. 17  meeting, 
and  has  crcated a subcommittee 

The withdrawal grade, com- 
monly  rcfcrred to as thc W, i s  
givcn to studcnts  who  withdraw 
from a class aftct a ccrtain  datc 

~ into thc  qua!cr.  Jan. 29 was  thc 
last day to drop a class  for Win- 
tcr Quarter without a W show- 
ing up  studcnts'  tran.wtjpts. 

Basically, W's have  no  cffcct 
on a studcnt's  grade p in t  avcr- 
agc.  Howcvcr,  a n u m b  of W s  

. can causc a studcnt  prohlcms 
: ' when thcy attempt to transfer or 

F k  cmploymcnt,  said Dr. Phil 
ScII,*  presiilcnt .ofXFF%iMty 
Scnatc. 

Thc Scnate  subcommittec 
working  on thc  issuc  includcs 
profcsson  Bob  Bonnet, Hclcn 
Burn, Mikc Armstrong,  and 
Gwcn Spcncer.  Thcy will focus 
on  addressing  studcnts'  confu- 
sion  toward  the  policyT thc lack 
of gcmral  awmricss about  thc 

. to look  into thc mattcr. 
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policy, and resolving  enrollment 
issues. 

A  new  suspcnsion policy is 
also in thc  works. The policy, 
passed by  the  Senate in Decem- 
bcr 2000,. has yet 10 becomc 
published  and officially set in 
stone. Dr. Sell said  that  the 
policy needs to "'go  through  the 
bureaucratic  systcm"  before it 
takes  cffect. I t  is not  cxpectcd 
.to bc published in thc  new  col- 
lcgc catalog, due  out  this  spring. 

' The Faculty Senate's next 
meeting is scheduled  for  Feb.7. 
If students  have  any  concems  or 
questions  about  academic  stan- 

Baugher  said  Seasonal Affix- othcr 10 to 20 percent  may  have ' "I sleep more lately. I'm d- dards, or grades,  they  can  con- 
tivc  Disorder i s  a fairly new mild SAD," "" "" 

tact  one of the Senate  members, 
term- in psychology. I t  emcued ' . The  academy  says  that SAD see disorder page 12 or Dr. Sell k 206-878-3710,  ext. 
in the '80s and  didn't  become  a i s  more  common  the  farther - - - - - - - 3524. 
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Crime Blotter 
for Feb. 1-7 

Golden showers 
at Highline 

Spottcd on campus was a 
trtlnsicnt  who is  bclicwd t o  liw 
in downtown  Seattlc  on  Picr 54 
undcrncath  the  viaduct.  A 
Highline student  caught  the  sus- 
pect. who apparcd vcry intoxi- 
cated.  urinating an the  walkway 
in the  South lot. The student re- 
ported thc  incidcnt to sccurity 
via cell phone.  Security  then 
escorted  the 24epound malc off 
campus. Thc sighting  occurrcd 
Jan. 29 at 730 p.m. 

Securitygrounds 
high flyers 

Two people  were  caught  put- 
ting  flycrs  on cars in thc  East lot 
on Tuesday. Security stayed 
with  the  suspects until they  took 
all the  flyers off of the  vehicles 
in the East and North lots. 

Another studious 
thief strikes 

A female  student  was  follow- 
ing bookstore  rules  whcn shc 
lcft her  backpack on the  table 
outside  the  door  before  entering. 
Upon  her  return to the  tablc  she 
discovered  that  somconc  had 
opcntd  her hag and  stolen  four 
Spanish  books  out of  it. The 
hook thieves' most recent hit 
was Fcb. I at 1 :20 p.m. 

Lost person 

Last Friday afternoon a 
young  man  paricntly  waited  up- 
stairs in Building 6 while his 
family searched  for him. The 
developmentally  disabled  boy 
was  accidcntally  droppcd off at 
the college, when  he  should 
have  gone to his  mother's 
house. He had  been  there  sev- 
cral hours beforc sccurity  was 
contacted. Highline sccurity 
phoned  the  boy's mother at 5 
p.m. to pick him up,  and  he  was 
transportcd  homc  safcly. 

Look at those lights 

A male  faculty  member got 
an  ambulance  ride  to  thc  hospi- 
tal last Friday. He reported  hav- 
ing  chest  pains  at 2: 10 p.m. 

Compiled by 
Margo Hornet 

campus life the  thunderword 

Soakup knowledge 
Professors say 
students need to 
retain learning 
for later success 
BY ] ESSIFER MARSHALL 
S t t t f j  Rcportcr 

Take contwl of your  cduca- 
tion wcrc thc words  that  rung 
throughout Building 7 at Con- 
tctnporary C'oiccs on Fcb. 7. 

" Y ~ u ' v c  got IO assumc rc- 
q>onsihility for your  cducation," 
said  Jim  Glcnnon,  history  and 
political scicncc  instructor. 

The school  systcm  that  you 
arc a part of has bccomc  almost 
likc a I'actory, Glcnnon said. 
Our schools havc  movcd  from 
industrial learning to post-in- 
dustrial. 

"As a studcnt  you  comc in on 
a convcyor bclt," said  Barbara 
Clinton, coordinator of Contcm- 
potmy Voices. 

Thc studcnts arc in largc in- 
stitutions  whcrc  thcy  arc to 
mcmorizc tons of information 
for the Iinal tcst,  shc  said. 

Students  arc  soaking  up in- 
formation like  a sponge,  squcez- 
ing the  information  out  onto  thc 
tcst,  and  thcn lcaving it all be- 
hind thcm,  said  Clinton.. 

Studcnts do this  over a d  
owr  in most of thcir &&s. 

Photo by Jot: Walker 
Jim Glennon speaks at Contemporary Voices. 

"You havc  thc  pcrsonal  rc- 
sponsibility  to  soak it all up  and 
mess it around  insidc  you,"  said 
Clinton. 

Rcmcmbcring  the  informa- 
tion  that  you learned in class is 
what  cmploycrs an! looking for, 
howevcr. To . b e  successful in 
the  working world you  have ta 
bc ablc tell  the  employers  what 
you  know  and  what  you  can do, . 
the professors  said. 

They want  you  to be able  to 
apply  what  you  have  learned. 

"Instead of preparing  to he 
something,  prepare  to be some- 
one,"'said  Clinton. 

Next Wednesday's  speakcr is 
Dr. John Stewart of the Univer- 
sity of Washington  Department 
of Spcech Communication. . 

He  will be speaking in Build- 
.ing7 .at l,:.lO p.m. The smxh is 
opcn to the  campus. 

Be a dust buster 

The American  Lung  Asswia- 
tion is accepting  applications  for 
Master Home Environmcntal- 
ists. 

Thc  only rquirctncnt is  to hc. 
intcrcstcd in lcming  abut lead, 
mold, dust,  houschold  chemi- 
cals and  other  pollutants  and bc 
willing to cducatc  othcr  pcoplc 
on  the  subject. 

Contact Olga at 206-44 I- 
5 1 0 0  for  more  information. 

Empower  yourself 

Empowcr  Youtsclf  Through 
Dancc i s  a support  group  hap- 
pening  on  Tuesday,  Fcb. 13 at 6 
p.m. The support  group  works 
with studcnts t o  rcducc  strcss 
and to gct rid of thc  body's  ncga- 
tive energy. 

Thc cost of the  support  group 
will be $25. To rcgister  for  thc 
support  group  contact  the  regis- 
tration officc and  rcgistcr  for 
item number 8 195. 

No more money 

The Women's  Program is out 
of emergency  funds. The funds 
were  to help displaced  home- 
makers  and  single  parents. 

The Financial Aid Program 
has a similar  fund.  Students 
may  rcccivc  up t o  $ 1 0 0  (oncc) 
to assist you in an  cmcrgcncy 
situation. 

To pet addition  funds  or  hclp 
with  cmcrgcncy financial situa- 
tions  contact  thc  Community In- 
formation Linc 206-46 1-3200. 
They  can  rct'cr  you to agencies 
to hclp  assist  you  with f d .  rent 
assistancc,  shcltcrs,  utilities,  and 
phone. 

Calendar 
.A sciencc  scminar an 

"Achicving Ultra-Low Tem- 

on Friday, Feb. 9 from 2: 10-3 
p.m. in Building 3, mom 102. 

*The w0rnen.s  softball  team 
will hold an auction on Satur- 
day,  Feb. IO in Building 8. .Pre- 
views will start at 8 a.m. The 
auction will start  at I O  a.m. 

*Highlinc's Transfcr  Ccntcr 
will sponsor a visit t o  Wcstcrn 
Washington  University.  Thc  van 
will lcave Building 6 at 7 a.m. 
and will return at 5 p.m. Thc 
visit will include a classroom 
session,  advising  and a tour. 

.The Drop-In Resume Clinic 
will be available  each  Wcdnes- 
day  from I 1 a.m.  to  noon in the 
lower  lobby of Building 8. 

.Advising Week i s  Fcb. 12- 
16. Check in at  the  Educational 
Planning  Center, Building 6, to 
be assigned a faculty  adviser. 

New class 
maps out 
knowledge 
BY NINA WILLIAMS 
Staff Repurtcr 

A ncw  way of looking at  and 
crcating  maps is  just part of Gc- 
o p p h y  2 IO. 

This ncw  course is dcsignccl 
to tcach  students  basic  computcr 
skills, finding web sites t o  
gathcr  data  an3  using  the  gco- 
graphic information systcm, 
which deals in thc layering of 
maps  and  information 

Thc stuclcnts will also Icarn 
how to use  thc  gcographic  infor- 
mation systcm,  by taking a 
thcory,  adding  raw  data  and 
makc an cffcctivc map  that will 
conamunicatc  thc information. 
Students will also  usc  thcir criti- 
cal thinking skills, do somc 
practical problcm solving and 
much  more. 

This course will be held on 
Monday and  Wednesday from 
I : I O  -3:30 p.m.  Spring  Quarter. 
Th is  i s  a tivc-crcdit coursc with 
a  lab. 

T h i s   i s  the tirst time a gco- 
graphic  information  systcm  has 
bccn  taught  at Highline and it i s  
bringing  some  excitement  to  thc 
geography  department. . '1 

"Gcographic information 
system  has so much  to offer stu- 
dents, it can  apply  to  anyoneb 
career plan and  adding geo- 
graphic information system  to 
the  students  resume  would he a 
plus," said  Jennifer  Jones, geog- 
raphy  professor. 

David Jeschke will be in- 
structing  Geography 2 I O  and 
wants  this  class  to hc the pivotal 
point for a  continuation of a sc- 
rics of courses. 

Jcschkc  graduatcd  from Ev- 
crgrccn  Statc with a hachclor of 
scicncc in thc ficld of cnviron- 
mcntal studics. Hc workcd at 
thc  Washington  Dcpartmcnt of 
Public Hcalth for  onc  and a half 
yclrrs  as a gcographic informa- 
tion systcm  analyst beforc hc 
dccidcd to tcach. 

Hc said  he i s  vcry cxcitcd 
about tcaching thc new class. 
Jcschkc  has  taught  gcographic 
information system  at  South 
Puget  Sound, In, Olympic and 
now at Highline. 

peraturcs: A Funny Thing Hap- 
mncd On thc  Way to the Fluo- 
rescence" will be held with 
chcmist  John Pfcffcr as spcaker 

Buy one Smoothie, Fresh Juice Drink 

Ep.Iraw3Wol Lir i roM~prbnlaU ~ ~ I r b q c l  

5 Comers Shopping Center 
Phone Orders: 206.444.0477 
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voice o f  the  students - - -.-- 
Sign language gets hearing 
American Sign 
Language 
could qualify 

:T. -& for distribution 
BY  BECKY DWELL 
Staff Reporter 

Somc  people  at Highline 
want  American  Sign  Language 
to  count  as  a  foreign  language, 
while others  are still unsure. 

After a recent  Arts  and Hu- 
manities Division meeting,  the 
issue  has  been referred  to a 
committee  to  explore it further. 

"The initial thrust  was to re- 
move ASL from an electives- 
only list so that it could be in- 
cluded  to  satisfy the foreign  lan- 
guage  requirements for the de- 
g a s  at  Highline,"  said  Roman 
Wright, the ASL instructor at 
Highline. 

Wright said ASL meets all 
the standard definitions of a fm- 
eign  language. Deaf Americans 
form  a  distinct  culture, and their 
artistic ~ ~ ~ I W C I  of communica- 
tion is a  distinctly  different  form 
of speech. 

If ASL were  to  move frpm an 
electives  credit  distribution to a 
foreign  language  distribution, 
there is no  guaryatec  that it 
would  satisfy  a  foreign language 
distribution at another  college. 

Photo by Joe Walker 

Amer icanSi i .~p~rRomanWr ight lec tur rs  
to his class. A committee is currently discussing whether 
ASL classes s h o d  count as foreign language distribution. 

The University of Washington, ' courses in it. 
for example, 8occpts ASL a At' the meeting  on  Feb. 2, 
fmign language, but offers  no opinions  among  faculty  were 

mixed. 
"IThere  were] a  couple of 

vocal  opponents  to it and  sev- 
eral vocal  supporters. From 
both  thc  rumor mill and  atmo- 
sphere in the toom, I feel the 
support is strong,"  said  Wright. 

Ellen  Hoffman,  the  coordina- 
tor of the Foreign Language 
Department,  said  she  hasn't 
made  up  her mind  on  the sub 

"I really  have  no  position  at 
the  moment  on  this. I am  open 
to  looking at it from  different 
views," Hoffman said.  "But 
there  are  lots of questions  that 
have  to be answered. 

"If a  deaf  person  were  to 
communicate with another  deaf 
person in Russia,  would it really 
be considered a foreign  Ian- - 
guage?  Would  the  American 
deaf person be able  to  under- 
stand  what the Russian  was  say- 
ing'??'  Hoffman asked. 

Lonny  Kaneko, the chairman 
for the Arts  and  Humanities Di- 
vision  said  he is  pretty  neutral 
about the idea, but  feels like it 
would be a good thing  to do. 
"I question  the idea' of the 

tian,theneedmaynotbeI)me," 
Kaneko said. 

The Arts and Humanities  di- 
vision  appointed  a five person 
committee  expected to come to 
a  decision  at  the end of Spring 
Quarter, 

ject. 

appopriarenessforthedisuibu- 

Blood bank searching for donors 
BY D~EGOREVELO 
Staff Reporter 

Puget  Sound Blood Bank 
will be at Highline on  Feb. 8 
from 9 a.m.  to 2 p.m. in Build- 
ing 2 taking  donations  for  their 
blood  supply. This i s  an oppor- 
tunity  that  comes  about  every 60 
days  and is brought  to Highline 
by  Student  Government, 

Donating takes  about  one 
!:.J hour. Most of the  process  con- 
L' . sists of paper  work,  and  the  ac- 

! p i  

tual  drawing 
of blood 
takes  about 
I S  minutes. 
During this 
time,  one 
pint of blood 
will be 
taken. 

for volunteers  for  this drive is 
about 40 people,  said  Jovanna 
Hametha, student  government 
vice  president. 

The supply i s  limited to  the 
amount of volunteers,  and  stu- 
dents  are  encouraged to  come 
and give an  hour of their  time 

Harrietha 
The goal 

and a  pint of blood. I t  is  a tough 
time  on the  blood  supply be- 
cause it is the  winter season and 
many people 81rt sick with colds 
and flu,  which  make  'people  re- 
luctant to donate,  Harrietha  said. 
Giving blood is not  harmful, it is  
actually  good  for  the  body  to re- 
plenish itself with  fresh blood. 

Student  who  do  plan  to  do- 
nate  should  eat  before  donating 
to  keep  their  strength. After the 
process of donating  blood, there 
will a  source of sugar  to help 
students out i f  they still feel 
weak. 

If you  are  a  Running Start 
student or under  the  age of eigh- 
teen,  you  do need to  get  a per- 
mission  form,  said Hametha. 
This forms  are  available in the 
Student  Programs office in 
Building 8. 

Some sort of identification is 
necessary, preferably  with ad- 
dress  and  phone  number. This 
information is so that  the  blood 
bank  can  send  you  a  card  that 
will have  the  information neces- 
sary for  the  next  time  you  de- 
cided  to  donate  blood. With this 
card all the information  that  you 

Photo courtesy of Student Government 

Andrew  Dorsett i s  comforted by Student Government 
Treasurer and Club Diplomat Sylvie  Jovet after giving 
blood in the last blood drive. 

had  to give will be on file, al-  take  blood  donations. For any 
lowing the  blood  bank  make  questions or concerns, call the 
your  visit  faster.  Puget  Sound Blood Bank at 

In the  case  that  you  want  to 206-292-6500. They will be 
donate  blood,  but  this is an  in-  able  to  answer  any of the  ques- 
opportune  time  there  arc  blood  tions  that  you  might  have  con- 
centers in Your  area  that will cerning  donating  blood. 
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Group 
to talk 
on race 
0 issues 
BY REBECCA DAKIN 
Stuff Regotter 

A  group of people on campus 
is  thinking about  forming a 
study  circlc  on  mcc. 

"So far  we've had  about 15 
faculty  and  students  from  differ- 
ent  backgrounds  interested. I t  
would be a benefit to  have  more 
students involved,"  said  Sue 
Schaeffer,  who will bc coordi- 
nating  the  study  cimlc. 

Schaeffer  works  at  Highline 
as internship  coordinator in the 
cooperative  education  office. 

Study  circles  are  small  dis- 
cussion  groups  that offer people 
the  opportunity  to  discover 
common  ground  and  work to- 
gcther  to  take  action  on  issues 

Each gnwp can  decide how 
far they  want  to  take  their  issue 
and  how  much  they are willing 
to do about it. 

Highline does not yet  have  a 
study  circle  on  race,'but the idea 
comes  from  other  study  circles 
on various  other  topics in the 
community. 

"he study c ide  will meet  for 
a few  hours  each  week  and  the 
proposed  starting  date i s  
Wednesday,  Feb. 2 I. 

After five wccks of discus- 
sion,  the  group will decide  on 
the  course of action  they  want to 
take  to  combat  racism. 

"Some  peoplc  pursuc politi- 
cal issues,  others will talk  about 
racial implications in recent 
movies,"  said  Schaeffer. 

Schaeffer is  currcntly in a 
circle,  which is  not affiliated 
with Highline, that  has  been 
meeting  since  October. 

"Our  group is trying  to  work 
on  the  fact  that  felons  lose  their 
right to  vote,"  said  Schaeffer. 
You  might  be  wondering  what 
this  issue  has  to  do with racism. 
"While it's true  that  there  are 
people of every  color in prison, 
there i s  a  disproportionate 
amount of people in prison  that , 
are poor or of color,"  said 
Schaeffer. 

"For  me it was  the  only  time 
I felt welcome  to  discuss  things 
like this. I wanted  to  make  a 
small  impact  on  this  issue,"  she 
said. 

Everyone is welcome to par- 
ticipate.  Anyonc  interested 
should  contact  Sue  Schaeffer  on 
campus  at 206-878-3710 ext. 
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Safety for students  and 
staff may be an issue 

Hiphlinc has  sccn  an  incrcasc in crimc.  The  qucstion is what i s  
k ing donc to stop it. Theft from  classrooms,  thc  studcnt  ccntcr  and 
cars  sccms to hr: bccoming a higgcr  problcm. 

Now it sccms  that  thicvcs  arc tiring of mcrcly  stcaling  projcctors 
from  classrooms  and CDs from  cars - thcy  arc moving on to thc 
cntirc  car.  Any  studcnt  or  faculty  mcmbcr  could bc thc  ncxt  victim, 
and  this is  an  unscttling  rcalizotion. 

The prohlcm  may  not lie in thc  compctcncc of thc  security  staff, 
thcy  sccm to do a compctcnt job. Thc prohlcm  may lic in fact  that 
Highlinc may  nccd t o  incrcasc its sccurity staff in ordcr to curb a 
potentially  incrcasing  crimc  prohlcm. 

This campus  has a vcry  Iargc  and  cvcr-incrcasing  night  school 
population.  Safety  lighting is  also a fixtor in addition to foot patrol 
on  campus  and puking lot patrol. Most largc  collcge  campuses, 
including  Highlinc,  havc  programs in placc  that givc students  and 
staff thc  option of a sccurity  cscort across campus or to their  cars or 
dorms. 

Onc  prccaution  that could bc laken  on  this  campus,  especially  for 
womcn  attcnding  clatsscs in thc  cafly  morning  hours or late  at  night, 
is  to not  walk  alone.  Organizc a group of pcoplc  you  could  meet  on 
your  way to class and  thcn  stick  together  aftcr class. 

Also walking in wcll-lit arcas is anothcr good safety  tip, but that 
sccms to be a prohlcm  hcrc at Highlinc. Them seems to be a  lack 
of light and  somc  lights  that arc in need of ncw  bulbs. This creates 
not  only a pcrsond  safety  prohlcm  but  a  physical  safety  issue as 
wcll.  Meaning  you  wouldn't bc ablc to see thc  mugger in the bushes 
any  hetter  than y w  could see a potholc in the  side  walk. 

Some  imptovcments are ncccssary to increase  the  saf'ety of the 
studcnts  and  staff,  such as increasing  lighting  and  maintaining  the 
function of cxisting  lights.  Parking lots and  walkways azlt in need 
of rcpirir.  There  has  already  hcen at least one instance this quarter 
of a studcnt injuring  hcrsclf  duc to a  pot  hole in the parking lot. 

Whilc it is cxpcnsive to rcptlir cxisting quipment as well as in- 
stalling  new quipment, it is  necessary. Likewise keeping the lights 
on is as ncccssq as the hcating.  This  comes  on the vcrge ofthe im- 
pending  encrgy  rate  increases,  which  could  prove to be  vcry  expen- 
sivc  for  Highline.  But  how  could  the  price  for  maintenance be com- 
pared to thc  sofcty of students  and  staff! 

Increasing security staff is also  necessary.  One or two offkern 
can not hc everywhcrc  at  thc  samc  time. It may be necessary to  in- 
crcasc the  staff to a number  that  would  allow  for  a  constant paltol in 
all three  major  parking lots ils wcll as patrols of possibly  two to three 
officcrs  on  foot. 

As  far as having  sccurity  cscorts available to students in early 
morning  or  late  night  hours,  voluntecrs or student  employees  could 
be an option.  Thc  security office may be able to employ  responsible, 
honest,  trustworthy  students to cscort students and staff on  campus. 

There are many  diffcrcnt  possible  options  available  to  Highline; 
the  issuc  hcrc is to gct the ball rolling.  Improvements  and  mainte- 
nance as well as increasing staff will cost money. Highline can pos- 
sibly  petition  the  state  Legislature for funds, or try  to generate more 
money  within  thc  collcge.  Either  way, thc need for a safer  campus 
is clear. I t  i s  wcll known  that  Pacific Highway South  plays  host to 
a  less  than  upstanding  crowd,  and Highline has  experienced  on  mom 
than  onc  occasion a manhunt  by  the  local  police  departments. 

I t  is  difficult to learn  when  you are afraid of the environment  you 
are in. Steps  should be taken to make  the  students  and staff feel  safe 
as wcll  protecting  their  personal  property. 
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Every day should be V-Day 
Valentine's Day is on the 

way. I was  under  the  impres- 
sion  we  were  finished with the 
over-marketed  commercialized 
holidays.  Oh,  no  wait,  almost 
every  holiday is commercialized 

Now there are pink  and red 
candies  and  Jccoration littering 
the  aisles of the local gmccry 
stom and the jewelry commer- 
cials  am in full swing. Whiih is 

you  nccd all the help you  can 
get  to be reminded  that  Valen- 
tine's Day even  exists .d what 
day it f'ls on. 

Men, giving mly unrwnantic 
gifts such as blenders,  vacuum 
clcamts,  and  gift certificates to 
GI Joc's is not  acceptable. 
Maybc some  women enjoy 
practical gifts, which is pcr- 
fatly fine, But it is had for me 
to believe that  the  ladies  out 
them will find much  romance in 
their  new  wading  boots  and 
tackk box, 

Thecoldhardtruthiswomen 
like jewelry, first and  foremost. 
Nextin line is romantic  dinners, 
flowers or lingerie,  Even 
though  the last of that list is 
mostly  for yow benefit, gentle- 

thc.c days. 

a good ri"B.:p-= p= 9 
men. We like to be romanced 
and  treated  special  every  day, 

. not just W h y .  
Most women, OK maybe  just 

me, like romance but we're  not 
about to tell you what we  want. 
'Ihat would  take all the fun  out 
of the gamc,  You're just sup- 
posed to know, 

But because I am always 
here to help, I'll give you  some 
hints. First: tell your  women 

ful and  she  smells good; big 
points there. Next make an ef- 
fort  to take her somewhere spe- 
cial,andlodcgoodwhenyoudo 
it, Jeans will not do h. Guys, 
if you  want to impress  a girl, 
wear a suit. 

Dinner and dancing  are  al- 
ways good, but  not  at  a  place 
that is too bud, Take her some- 
place  you can listen to her. But 

how  you  feel, that she's beauti- 

how  to  get  there, well  a  carriage 
ride through  Seattle is always 
very  romantic. At least it seems 
romantic,  but  not in the  dead of 
winter. The final touch;  a 
flower. A single rose is a gnat 
touch. 

The most important  thing 
you could do is  to  correctly 
gauge  the  significance of your 
relationship  and  react  accord- 
ingly.  You  don't  want  to do too 
much.  and scare the girl, I 

best  way I could spend  Valen- 
tine's Day, if I did get to spend it 
with someone, would be in a 
quiet restaurant or even  at 
home. Get a nice  bottle of wine 
and good food. Or if we  stay 
home,  get  a fire going,  watch  a 
good movie, and don't give too 
much  weight to the day, 

In fact  that is  my  idea of a 
great  evening any  day of the 
year,  Valentine's Day shouldn't 
be the only day in the  year  you 
send  a  card  and  flowers. TNC 
romance  should last all year 
long. If you're with the right 
person you'll find romantic ges- 
tures in everything  they do, 

A,K. Cods was go&iess of 
love in a pnwious lift, 

From my point of view  the* 
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How many does it take to change a light bulb? 
scveralproblemsinour~ing 'm to the editor As  you  know,  we  have  had 

lots  lately.  As  stated in the 

- 
"- " 

Thunderword,  people  have 
fallen,  cars  have  been  broken 
into  and  some  cven  stolen. To 
make  matters  worse,  we  have 
lost two  major  parking lot lights 
in the  south parking lot. The 
light in the  lowcr  south  parking 6 lot  was  taken  out  by an ill-tem- 
pered  bus.  The  light in the u p  
per south  lot,  the  reason  for  this 
letter,  has  just  burnt  out. 

The  upper  south  parking lot 
is shared  by staff, carpools  and 
the  students  who arrive at 
school  early in the  morning. I 
have  been  trying  for  four  weeks 
now  to  get  the two  bulbs  that 
light  up  this  entire area replaced, 
but to no  avail.  The first week I 

went  to  the  security office and 
reported  that  the  light  was  out. 
The student  working  there  told 
me that  she  would "kt someone 
know." At the  beginning of the 
following week, I called  secu- 
rity with the  same  complaint. 
Again I was told, ''I'll let some- 
one  know." At the  end of that 
week, I visited  the  security  of- 
fice again  only to be told they 
haven't heard anything  about it 
and  besides,  -we  don't  handle 
that  stuff.  You will have to con- 
tact  maintenance." The next 
week, I went to the pcopk in the 
upstairs portion of buikling 6. A 
very'pleasant  woman took my 
report  and  my  name  and told 

me, "I'll let someone  know." 
After  arriving this week  to  very 
dark  parking lot, I paid another 
visit to  the  .people of upper 
building 6 only to be met  with, 
"WCII, I passed your  report  on. 
Is  it still out? Oh, yeah, we have 
to  contact  the  company  that 
owns  the light and  have  them 
come  out  and fix it." Well, lo 
and  behold, it is the  end of the 
fourth  week of school and that 
parking  lot is still as dark as an 
alley. 

Why  am I pushing  this so 
hard?  .Well, I have  several rea- 
sons.  There  have  been reports 
of suspicious  looking  men wan- 
dering our parking lots. I arrive 

Surrender to romance 
A  good  romance  novel is a 

beautiful  thing.  A  bad  rom-e 
. novel,  h0wever;can bc equally 

intriguing. 
Romancc  novels  are, I must 

. . .  confess,  my guilty pleasure. 
The;  more.  con@v+  aqd  ridicu- - lous the ploiand characters are, w. bctter. I ;an say this  without 

. a I ,.a  hint pf shame. ..I . . . . 
Roi 'those of you out, th&e 

who 'scoff at  the  mere  idea 'of 
opening  a tKK)k *.. .. entitled ... . * Fo*+ 
den  Temptations, you a r e ,  tNly 

. . :  * I .  , . .  . :.. . 

missing  out. 
There is nothing  quite like a 

romance  novel to curt what  ails 
you. With a gobd  romance 
novel,  you  finish it with  misty 
eyes  and  an  awakened  sense of G true love. With any  romance 
novel,  you  finish i t  with a feel- 
ing of superiority,  because  you, 
being  the infinitely intelligent 
cmturt that  you are, knew -just e. knew - that  the  hero  and  the 
heroine  were  going  to  end  up 

Never  mind  that  every  book 
in the  entire  genre  ends in ex- 
actly  the  same  way.  You,  none- 
theless,  feel like you  have  dis- 
covered  who-dun-it in a  chal- 
lenging  game of Clue. It's good 
for one's self-esteem. 

Romance  novels  also  serve 
as wonderful  comic relief. 
Where  else  can  you  giggle  over 
littleoused  phrases like "in  the 
throes of passion,"  "reckless 
desire,"  "molten  heat,"  and  my 
personal  favorite,  "'chiseled  sen- 
sual i ty." 

They also  have  the  perk of 

together in the  end. 

. . I  . . .  

. . .. . 
having  tremendous  amounts ,of 
mom  for  aharacter  develop- 
ment. ~ure,.tbe p ~ d s  the same 
every  time,  but  how  can  you 

. compare  a  story  about  a  feisty 
young  heiress  and .a rugged 
cowboy to one  about  an  ambi- 
tious interim designer  and  an 
arrogant  businessman? I can't 
wait until someone  writes  one 
about  a  prison  inmate  and  a 
cleaning  lady. 

So yes,  you've guessed it, my 
' career  goal is to  pen  a  romance 
novel that would  make  Danielle 
'Steele blush.  And  though I 
would  enjoy  emulating  .Ms. 
Stecle in her  career, I believe I 
might  even  further  relish  being  a 
one-hit  wonder, so to speak, of 
the  romance  novel  world. 

.I'll need  a  pen  name, of 
course - Rachele Corella  isn't 
nearly  passionate  enough  for 
these purposes. Now,  my  faith- 
ful readers,  say hello to 
Gabriella  Silverlove. Or should 
I go  by  Savannah  Longingford? 

A title for  my  scintillating 
masterpiece will also be ncces- 

sary. I s  Fluming Pussion al- 
ready  taken? How about 
Fietcely Enamouttd? 1'11 have 
to check  my  bookshelves.. 

OK, herels  the  plot.  She:  a 
. -brilliant and  beguiling  young 
. Highline  journalist.  He:  a  bad 

- boy  from  the  wrong side of the 
tracks. No reader,  no  matter 
how  jaded, can resist  a  bad  boy 
from  the  wrong  side of the 
tracks. 

The  two  despise  each  other 
on  sight,  then  gradually  realize 
that  they  are  meant  for  each 
other  and  sink  into  blissful  hap- 
piness. 

Of course,  there will need  to 
be a  Glamour  Shot-worthy, 
airbrushed  photo of me  with 
teased hair  on  the  back  jacket of 
my  book. I may  even  need to 
get  some  blue  eye  shadow  and  a 
perm for  the  occasion. 
I can't  wait. I can  already 

envision  the  blinding  waves of 
passion,  the  mind-numbing  de- 
sire,  the  blatant  sensuality. 

Rachele's lifc soon will be 
seen as a TV miniscries. 

at school  at 6:45 a.m.  every 
morning and I see several  unac- 
companied  young  women aniv- 
ing  soon  after. I would  hate  to 
hear of someone  being  hurt or 
robbed by  someone  on  my  own 
campus,  as  dark  parking lots 
tend  to lend themselves  to  these 
activities  along  with car thefts 
and  vandalism.  There are also 
patches of oil and  sometimes  ice 
that are invisible in the darkness 
and  can'be  treacherous. I havc 
stepped in one of these oil 
patches  and  although I didn't 
slip, I managed  to  track it into 
the interior of my  car. Obvi- 
ously, if I had seen it, 1 would 
have  avoided it. The last of my 
concerns is  the  four carpool 
stalls at the end of student  park- 
ing tract  nearest  the  school. 
These, I believe,  are  thc  only 
carpool  stalls  that  are  not 
marked  with  upright signs. The 
only  indication that these aclt not 
ordinary  stalls is the  very  faint 

and  often  leaf-covered  letters 
that spell out CARPOOL 
ONLY.  Even  on a sunny  day at 
m n  these letters are difficult  to 
discern. I have  saved  several 
p p l e  new  to  the  campus  from 
receiving  parking  tickets  and 
have  seen  just as many  receive 
them  because  they  cannot  see 
the  writing  on  the  ground. 

If  someone i s  hurt in that 
parking  lot, if someone's  prop- 
crty is damaged or stolen,  who 
is liable? I'm sure it doesn't 
take  a  law  student to answer 
this: Would  these  events be 
Coteseeable?  Yes. Has anybody 
reported that  the  light was out? 
Yes. Could steps  have  been 
taken  to  avoid  harm or loss? 
Yes. Has anything  been  done  to 
avoid  these  events? NO! How 
many  community  college  staff 
people  dots it  take  to  change  a 
light  bulb? So far  eight but I'm 
still counting. 

Tory J. P"X 

. 
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Instructor has daved with the best " 
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BY SAM ABRAHAM far was Sam Bevins,  a  Bop  trumpet  player. 
Stuff Report cr Some of his  most  cherished  memories  come  from  his cx- 

Whilc many a jaw droppcd in awc at the  Kcn  Bums' Juz "If one  word  could  describe Dukc Ellington, it 
scrics,  Highline's  own  profcssor  Sydncy  Stcgall  had  al- would be elegant,"  Stegall  said. He recalls a timc 
rcady playcd that  tunc.  Stcgall, a music  instructor  at when he sat in  a  coflee  shop  down  the street from 
Highlinc, witncsscd  first-hand  thc  most  cxtraordi- the  legendary Blue Note,  having  a  discussion 
nary  gcncration of jazz music,  rubbing chows with  John  Sanders,  a  trombone  player in the 
with some of thc most influcntial musicians in Duke  Ellington  Band. 
Amcrican  history. "He was  very intellectual. I was  in- 

ccntly  on  PBS,  tracing  thc  carccrs  and life ac- Some of Stegall's  memories  show  the 
complishmcnts of America's j a m  grcats. 'trials and  tribulations  African-Ameri- 
"Watching  the  Kcn  Bums  .wries  brings  tcars  can  musicians of that  time  had  to  deal 
to my  cyes  because 1 knew  thcsc  people,"  with. "I remember  being  at  a  Louis 
Stcgall  said.  Armstrong  concerts in Knoxville, 

He recalls  his  first  encountcrs with the  Tenn.,  when  the KKK set off dynamite 
genre. With an  aunt  possessing  a  huge col- outside," he said. 
lection of swing  music, a 5-year-old  Stegall Despite the  massive  size of the 
began  his  journey  into jazz, as he  was  intro-  charge,  Armstrong's  reaction was limited 
duced  to Bobby Sox, Jimmy  Rushing,  and  the to a  few  remarks and a  continuation of the 
Count  Basie  Band. After watching The Glen show. 'The press  gave him  a  bad  rap as an 
Miffer Story, Stegall  began following the  career 'Uncle Tom',  but he was  far  from," Stegall 
of Louis  Armstrong. "It was  lovc at first  sight,"  he ' 

said. ' Ai far as the  recent Ken Burns  series is con- 
The  high  school-bound  Stegall  bought  himself  a  trum-  cemed, Stegall sees it as a sort of double-edged 

pet  and began to learn many  popular jazz solos, Stegall's life sword. While thc re-masted sound brings q t  the solos, 
then  movcd in a direction  most  music-lovers  only d m  of.. He Ken  Bums' scope of jazz is very nave, Stcgall  said. 
became  engrosscd in the jazz Scene as a groupie  for m q y  big bands, "The photography.and film clips are breathtaking," he said. "I 
following  Cat  Anderson  and  the  late  lead  player Bill Chase. hope  the  young p p l c  and  students  get  turned  on by this series. Jazz is  

periences with the Duke  Ellington band. 

Kcn  Burns' Jazz scrics  was  I'caturcd  rc-  trigued  by  him,"  he  said. 

* '  . . :, .(. I . . 

Stegall  learned  from  many of the greats, but he cites  that  his  favorite teacher-by . "*s  tion on the a: 
I -. . , . .4  .. . . .a . . 

'Wedding..Planner'. lacks 
realistic relationship 

The We&itrg Pfutrner is a  de- 
lightful twist on  the fairy-tale 
version of love in this  romantic 
comedy  starring  Jennifer  Lopez 
and Matthew  McConaughey, 
and  directed  by  Adam 
Shankman. 

The film centers on Mary 
Fiorc, (played  by Lopcz) an  am- 
bitious,  professionally  success- 
ful  young  wedding  planner.  Be- 
cause of Mary's important  rolc 
in matching  couples with the 
wedding  celebrations of their 
drcams,  her  assa'iates  assume, 
"She  must  lead  such  a  romantic 
life." 

Nothing could be farther 
from  the  truth,  however. 

Mary has  not  had  a  date in 
two  years  and  her  entire  social 
life consists of working and her 
involvement in the  Bay Area 
Scrabble Club. 

All that  changes  when  the 
witty,  charming  young Dr. Steve 
Edison  (played bY 
McConaughey) rescues  her 
from a  runaway  Dumpster. 
When  her  spiked-heel  shoe  gets 
stuck in a  manhole  grate, Dr. 
Steve  whisks  her  out of danger 

McConaughey  and Lopez get close in The Wedding Planner. 

and into his  arms. Their ro- tunately, it lacks  realism  and 
mantic  interest in one another is depth of emotion. Dramatic, 
put  on  hold  when Mary discov-  drawn-out  close-ups of Lopez 
ers Dr. Steve is the  groom-to-be  and  McConaughey  poorly  com- 
of her  most  important  new cli- pensate for any tangible emo- 
ent,  Francine  Donelly  (playcd  tional  connection  between  char- 
by Bridgette  Wilson-Sampras).  acters.  Viewers  arc  expected  to 

Now  Mary must  put  aside  simply  accept  that Mary and Dr. 
her  feelings  for  the doctor and  Steve  suddenly  have  a  mature, 
plan  his  wedding, all the  while  deeply  developed  emotional  ba- 
battling her  father's  intentions sis for a  relationship  after one 
for  her ow0 arranged martiage brief rendezvous in the  park. 
and deciphering Dr. Steve's The chemistry  between 
tlue  feelings  for  her.  McConaughey  and Lopez just 

to  classic  romance  movies, The wedding Planner i s  a 
complete with heroic  rescues pleasant  movie  to lose yourself 
and  dancing in a  park.  Unfor- in,  but don't pay full price. 

This  movie adds  a  fun  spin  isn't there. 

BY SAM ABRAHAM 
Suff Repottet 

You have  the  right to 
write!  Team Highline is put- 
ting  on an event  for all aspir- 
ing authors  on  campus.  Stu- 
dents  have  a  chance  to  have 
their  work  read  and  to win 
money for it. Thtm am three 
categories for students  to 
choose  from. The first is po- 
etry,  the  second is  fiction- 
short  story,  and the last is  es- 
say. 

A  lack of subm'issions in 
previous.years has left Team 
Highline  coordinamr Elcanor 
Aquino  hoping  for  a  better 
turnout this year. 

Last year,  no  essays  were 
received  and  very  few  fiction 
stories  were  submitted. The 
poetry category received the 
most  submissions, but  not 
nearly as  many  as  Team 
Highline had  expected or 
hoped for* 

Aquino  suggested  that  the 
maybe the problem  lay in the 

out to the students. This year 
flyers will be posted  and 
handed out all across  cam- 

fpctthatnotenoughwordgot 

pus. 
. Writing instructors  have 
been recruited as judges in 
the  competition; Bryan 
Stumpf will be judging the 
poetry, Larry Blades will 
judge  fiction-short  stories, 
and  Sharon  Hashimoto will 
review the  essays. 

Winners will not  only re- 
ceive a cash prize,  but also 
the  opportunity  to  read  their 
work at the Writing Confer- 
ence on March 8. Cash 
prizes are as follows: $50 for 
first, $25 for  secand,  and $ I5  
for third. 

There aren't  any  guide- 
lines  for the  content of the 
submissions.  Students  arc 
welcome  to  write  anything. 
they  want.about  any  subject 
they  want.  The  complete ab- 
sence of boundaries  should 
allow  for students  producing 
more detailed,  passionate 
pieces. 
. "It's a great  opportunity 
for students who write their 

money  for it," Aquino said, 
adding, "YOU don't  know 
how  good  your writing is un- 
til you try." 

own stuff  to be heard and get 
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7 arts "- - the thunderword " 

Former instructor honored with retrospective . 

BY KATHLEEN BUM 
Staff Reportev 

 he late  artist  an6  former 
Highline faculty  member Bill 
Mair once  said  that  what  par- 
ticularly  intemstcd  him in creat- 
ing  his  art  was  the  "counterbal- 
ancing of the geometric-formal 
and the amotghic-informal." 

Starting  this  week, visitors to 6 Highlinc's art gallery  can  know 
what Mair meant as samplings 
of his  art  begin to make  their 
appearance  on  the  fourth floor 
of the Library in preparation for 
an-upcoming  exhibition  that  ul- 
timately will feature  approxi- 
mately 60 pieces of his  work. 

The Bill Mair: Retrospective 
1959- I999 exhibition opens 
Feb. 15 and  continues  through 
March 9. A public reception in 
honor of what  would  have  been 
Mair's 72nd  birthday will be 
held in the gallery  on  Feb. 22 . 

fmm 4 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. With 
the help of Mair's wife, Marsa, 
a  display i s  being  assembled 
that captures the dynamic of his 
art-Mair's gift for balancing 
contrasts and for  crcating a har- . . 
monious  whole by  combining 
boldness;  movement,  and  en- 

@ DcscribedbyMarsaMairas 
' ergy' ",&;btairty.: '.: :.. * 

drawing.  painting,  figure  stud- 
ies, illustration,  printmaking, 
cwmputer mt, color theory, and 
art  history,  and  he  participated 
in a teaching  cxchmgc  that took 
him to Wcst  Surrey  Collegc of 
Art and  Dcsign in England. 
Mair rctircd  from  Highlinc in 
1994 .  Ovcr  thc couw of his co- 
rccr, Mair was  fcaturcd in nu- 
mcrws Northwcst publications, 
an3  hc  participatcd in a varicty 
of Wcst Coast art  cxhibitians 
and  gollcrics. 

His art has k n  collcctccl by 
many in thc privatc scctor. as 
wcll as by Thc Librory of Con- 
grcss,  Scattlc  Art  Muscum, 
Hcnry Art Gallcry,  King  County . 
Library, Scattlc City Light,  City 
offlrkwil;l, US Wcs!  Communi- 
cations, and FmJ Mcycr Corpcr 
ration. Two of his  picccs  arc 
owncd  by Highlinc an3  can bc 
fwn3 an thc  third f lbr of thc 
libmy. 

Mair d i d  in Novcmhx 
1999. Bill Mair: Rctnqmxtivc ' 

1959- I W is thc first siwc his 
dcath, md all of thc piwcs arc 
from  thc  privatc collections o C  
his  family. Scla.tcJ works will 
hc ocTcrc3 for salc to thc puMic. 

. For qucsiions abut thc  cx- 
hibit oriikcpticnr, ormtac% Mama 
Mair at 206-878-37 IO, cxt. 
3959. 

One example of Bid Mair's wotk cumndy dupPlyCd in the Ubrary art gallery. 

"a true artist" and a  man  uwho  his skill in combining  textures 
always seemed ahead of his and shapes in intricate patterns: 
time," Bill Mair:expmsed him- ' and  his  versatility.  Whether 
self in a  variety of mediums.  painting in oil on a lirgc-scaIc 
Cam has been taka in selscling .. canvas or executing  a  simpler 
p i e s  that  represent the ninge black and  white  drawing, Mair 
of his  talents  developed  over  a .was a master of surface  design 
4o-yeat  period,  including paint- aird an inspired  man. 
ings and prints, drawings,. kc-- .  , -.:-;- Mair. weived - a n .  WA;'in. .. 
ramics,  and '. glasswork: , : $ d i i g  and w i  C I  
Through  the  'retrospective, the'W6ivedydW~iirigton in 
viewed will be abk+to see crc- . 1956, and subsequently studid 
ations iieflccting  his  passion fot' illustration at  the Chicago Art 
color, light, aind &ma fotms; . ' ' Institute and Japamsc woodcul 

. .  

techniqucs  fmm UiV gucst art- 
ists Saito  and  Jurc  Sckino. Hc 
began  his  Qrofcssionrrl carcer at 

e. the UW, w h  hc taught for two 
ycars, followcd  by a fivc-year 
tea&ing  position at thc Cornish 
Art  Imtiiutc. 

Mair accqtcd a position at 
-Highline,  drawn  by % full-timc 
teaching  opportunity,  his  joy for 
teaching,  and thc fricndship of 
tfic  facuhy," said Mtirstl Miir. 
During his  30-ycsrt catccr at 
Highlinc, hc taught Jcsign, 6 

Highline's D 
! . . .  . 

. .  
. .  . . . .  . .  . .  Feb. 14 will'boast Team On Thursday, Feb. 22 

ther wodd'tmu  his h& b y -  Highlines Dating Game at h noon until 1 p.m., a tal- 

The bcontsstanrWill* joy  watching  your  peers stairs  in  Building 8. Sign- her or his && - On what fight foc the perfect  date, ups for tryouts must be in Yfi Of answers the answering the most  inti- by Fa .  8. and thev will be 

friend  or'girlfricnd* . 11 a.m. in  Building 8. En- . ent show will be held up- 

. lery on the  fourth floor of 
the Library for a reception 
andviewingoftheworksof 
the  late Bill Mair, a former 
Highline  art  instructor. 
When you're finished  with 
that, you can pay what  you 
will at the  doors of Building 
7.'( Lecture  Hall)  to see Dr. 

tures at an Inhibition at 
7:30. The proceeds will go 
to the Highline College 
Foundation. 

TM. sell's newest  play, PEC- 

It's February, love is in the 
air, and Team High1i.y is getting 
in on the action  by  hosting a 
Dating Game show. If you're in 
need of a perfect  date  for 
Valentine's  day,  go to Building 8 
upstairs  on Feb. 14 fiom 11 a.m. 
-noon. 

Four  lucky  couples will be 
selected as the  winners of the 
dating  game.  Each of the win- 

glve. 

really fun and the audience  en- On + Feb. 16, Team 
joyed it.' But this  year  is.defi- Highline'will host its annual 
nitely  going to be better and I Of Hif"Hop* 
hope evewh. will come enby Come dance  the  night 

said T~'Hi&lin& away and  root for .the best 

- Y head last year's  show.was mate of  quesbions. &Id Friday, F.b. 9fmn 1- 
p.m. Anyone with a special 
talent  is  encouraged  to 
come. ; ' 

Also on Feb. 22, there 
will be both Exihibition  and 

. 

Kit Timeus,  the  event's ova- in the dancing  and 03 00m- Inhibition.  First,  at 4 p.m. 
niter. petitions. ' you can go to Highline Gal- 

- 

c; I.- !* ning  couples will get  a gift cer- . 

tificate to a  nice restaurant. The 
deadline  for  sign-up  has passed, 
but anyone is welcome to come 
and  watch. 

Eight  men  and  eight  women 
will be selected as contestpnts. 
They will be matched based on 
similar intmsts and age groups. 

The game  consists of four 
'rounds.  There will be two 
groups  containing  three 'men 
andomwoman,andtwogmups 
with three women'andorrc man. 
Just like on its TV inspiration, 
every round there will either be 
one  guy quizzing the three la- 
dies or one lady quizziig th= 
guys- 

The contejtants will not be 
abktoseeeachothet. Common 
questions  might pertain to what 
kind of person  they arc, what 
kind of cat they drive, or how 

k i Midterms got you down? 8 
I T 

sign up for f i ~ e  tutoring at * 
Highline's -ring Center. $. 
Get the best help.available with * 
a variety of subjects including: * ts including: * 

I '  
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Paying to steal 
music? I think not! 
BY AARON WILLIAMS 
Stuff Rzporter 

Highline students  arc  split 
over  the  inevitable  pay-to-play 
scrvicc  that  Napstcr will soon 
kcomc. 

"1 wouldn't pay  for a sub- 
scription t o  Napstcr  when  thcrc 
arc  dozens of other lllc sharing 
sitcs on  the  Internet  that  arc still 
frcc," said Simon Johnson. a 
Napstcr  user  and Highlinc stu- 
dent. 

Howcvcr, many  other  users 
fccl differently. "I would  havc 
no  problem  puying a small suh- 
scription fcc Uor  thc  scrviccs  that 
Napstcr offers, as long as the 
amount ol' music availablc on 
Napstcr  stays  the  same,''  sitid 
T o k  Curnunn,  another  Napstcr 
user. 

Napstcr,  an  Intcrnct-hascd 
forum  whcrc  uscrs  can  freely 
cxchangc  music  stored  on  thcir 
pcrsonal  computers with other 
uscrs, is  the world's  Icadcr in 
pccr-to-pccr filc sharing. Thc 
company  rcccntly  announccd its 
plans t o  go t o  a subscription- 
based scrvicc  sotnctimc  this 
sulnmx.  Napstcr  has  taken a lot 
o f  hcat li.om  record  companics 
conccrncd  about  copyright in- 
fringement  and lost sales. 

Thc  subscription-hascd  scr- 
vicc i s  irn attempt  to  hinder  thc 
onslaught  ol'copyripht inliinpc- 
lncnt  Iitwsuits  that  have  hccn 
I'iIcJ against Napstcr  hy  artists 
and  record  companies.  Appar- 
cntly  thc  money  raised  from  thc 
subscription fcc would go t o  pay 
music  puhlishcrs  and artists for 
the  use of thcir  songs.  An exact - 
plan of how  this  paymcnt will 
take place has not  yet  hccn dc- 
tcrmincd. 

I t  could hc an  expensive so- 
lution  for  Napstcr.  Publishers 
get a standard  royalty of more 
than 7 ccnts  for  every  copy of 
every  song  made.  which  should 
easily  amount t o  millions ofdol- 

lars  given  Napstcr's  morc  than 
37 million users.  That's more 
users  than  Yiihoo. 

Napstcr's  announccmcnt of a 
subscription-ha.scd  scrvicc camc 
shortly  ai'tcr i t  got u big loan 
from  Gcrman  publishing  giant 
Bcrtclsmann,  which also owns 
thc BMG Entcrtainrnent labcl. 
Bcrtclsmirnn  loiurcd  Napstcr  just 
over $50 million in cxchange 
for a 58 pcrccnt  stukc in thc 
company. 

Napstcr  states  that it will still 
have a frce  trading  forum. On 
its wch'  sitc,  Napstcr  said,  "Yes! 
Wc arc  committcd to mating a 
system in which  uscrs  can 

"I wouldn't  pay for 
a subscription  to 
Napster  when  there 
are  dozens of other 
file sharing sites on 
the Internet  that  are 
still free," 

-Simon Johnson, 
Student 

. . .  . .. . ! .  . . . . .  
I 

choose to participatc  without 
paying any  money."  But  this 
non-subscription  version of 
Napstcr will probably  bc a 
toned-down  vcrsion of what  thc 
subscription  version is. 

In a wccnt  survcy  conductcd 
hy  Napstcr,  thcy  found that 70 
pcrccnt of its users  wouldn't 
mind  paying for its scrviccs. 

Many  Highlinc studcnts  say 
t hey  agrcc. 

"It's k e n  a prctty gwd dcal 
so far. so paying $5 a month or 
so wouldn't bc a pmblcm.  But 1 
would go to somc  frcc  sitcs i f  
thcy  wcw as good us Napstcr," 
said Highlinc studcnt  and 
Nsrpstcr  uscr  Shclby  Chambcrs. 

Youngsters encouraged to 
audition in Montana 

Solution to last week's puzzle 

1 

BY JENNY TAYLOR 
Stuff Reporter 

If you am interested in drama 
or you  love  working  with  kids, 
you  you  might  want  to  head for 
Montana. 

Montana  won't be very  far 
away.  Thc City of Des  Moines 
Park  and  Rccrcation Depart- 
ment is holding  auditions for the 
Missoula  Children's  Theatre 
musical  production of Treasure 
Island,  and  your help is needed. 

Auditions will be held  Feb. 
19  to  start off the  one  week of 
rehcarsals  that will conclude 
with  two  public  performances 
on  Fcb. 24. 

"I think it's a  really good 
chancc for anyonc  who's  inter- 
cstcd in theater  to  gct  involved 
in it," said Anita Chiarcnza, 
Rwreation Leader. 

Chiarcnza  said  the  Recre- 

ation  Depanment is looking for 
volunteers  to help set  up  and 
take.  down sets for pcrfor- 
mances and  just  to  help in any 
way  they  can. 

"We  are  also  seeking  volun- 
teers who would be willing to 
do  some  makeup or help the 
kids find their places or just 
help  out  throughout  the  week. 
even  to be assistant directors," 
said  Chiarenza. 

The auditions  are  intended 
for students,  kindergarten 
through  grade I2  from D e s  
Moines and Highline School 
Districts, but  Running'Start  stu- 
dents  attending Highline are 
also  encouraged  to  audition. 

The rehearsals will be four 
hours a day for one  week  and 
will be held  at the Masonic  Re- 
tirement  .Home  at 23660 Ma- 
rinc View Drive s. Participants 
are  not  required to have  any 

previous  acting  expericncc or 
have  any  material  prepared for 
auditions. 

This is not  the first prduc- 
tion put  on  by Dcs Moines 
Parks. For years  they  have  been 
working with the Missoula 
Children's  Theatre  to  put on 
musical  adaptations of such 
childkn's classics  as  "Sleeping 
Bcauty"  and  "Snow  White." 

Participants will be working 
with  two  visiting  actor-directors 
from the Missoula Children's 
Theatre  but  volunteers  could 
help  with  ditecting  small  groups 
of kids,  said  Chiarenza. 

"It will be a really good  ex- 
perience for anyone  interested 
in working  with  that  age  group 
of kids,"  Chiarenza  said. 

For questions or more  infor- 
mation on the auditions, antact 
D e s  Moines Parks  at 206-870- 
6527. 

Crosswor3 101 
" Seeing Red " By Ed Ccmty 
, .  . .  . .  
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Lady T-Birds rack up two more wins 

9 

BY  BRYAN SHARICK 
Stuff reporter 

. Thc  Lady FBirds racked  up 
two more wins last week  against 

In the gamc last Wednesday, 
Grays  Harbor  choked  against 
the  Thunderbirds  as Highline 
won 9849. In the  game  Satur- 
day,  the  Thunderbirds k a t  the 
Tacoma Xtans 78-44. 

With those two wins, 
Highline's  record is now  19-2 
for thc  season  and 9-0 in West- 
em  Division  play. 

The  Thunderbids  played  the 
Green  River Gators on W e d m  
day  Feb. 7, but  the  results  were 
not  available  at press time.  The 
Gatom are 0-8 in league  and I - 
I 8  overall. ' 

The ladies got off to  a  quick 
start in the game  against  Grays 
Harbor leading at half-timc 45- 
25. 

"It was  a  pretty  physical 
I game,  but our kids  kept  our 

composure  considering  how 

Hcad C&h Deriniihhon. 
The ladies came out scoring 

again  after  the  rest  period to 
light up the score board for 53 
mott points while the Chokers 
managed  only 24, 

The Thunderbirds  also 
picked  up the slack on  free 
throws in the  game. The T- 
Bil.rdsshoc92.6~errxlrtfiomthe 
charity stripe on 25 of 27 shots 
inthegame. .*. - 

Sophomore Lisa Milne lead 
the  way for the  Lady 
'IhUrrdcrbirdswidr32pointsand 
seven  steals in 27 minutes of 
play. Milne also shot six of 14 
fmm three-point-rangc. 
"I don't  think  we  had our 

j !  Grays  Harbor  and  Tacoma. 

a .  physical it was out there," said 

. .  

best  night. I t  was  hard to stay 
focused  on the game because it 
was  more of a  mental  game," 
said Milm. 

The Thunderbirds  also  out- 
rebourribdi& -en 4536in 
 game. 

"2hey  played  physical so we 
had  to  play  physical,"  said 

FrcshmanBriannah#talso 
had  a  good  night, ringing in 
with I8 points in 22 minutes of 
playing time. Dum also shot 
eight of nine fiom the foul line, 

FrcshmanLauryn Jorresalso 
SteQpad up in 22 minutes of play 
tosoorr 14pointsandpullQwn 
I O  rebounds to give  her  a 
doubledouble. 

All these  players wcrc key as 
the  Choker  defense  held the 
sixth  leading scorer in the 

sopSromoFechandra~e. 

WMCC, CaI-Jm Lloyd, to 

four  points. Lloyd averages 
18.9 points  a game. 
"I was pleased the t a m  

scoted 98, e y ~ n  thargh cpI-Jc~r 
only  had  four,"  said Olson. 

against 
Tacoma,  the  game  began with 
Highlinc's-Cal-Jean Lloyd win- 
ning the opening  tip. 

ThC Thunderbirds wasd no 
time in lighting  up  the 
scoreboard, with sophomore 
ChandraRathkes#lringthcfirsl 
six points  on  three  straight 
jumpers. 

By the  time  the Titans had 
scored I O  points  the Lady T- 
Birds  had rolled up 27 points 
and  looked to be wcll on  their 
way to a  blow out. 

"We  worked hard. we were 
as patient as we  could  have 
been, but we  would  have  done 
better if wc would  have  been 

. :,.satGda$?: * 

more  paticnt,"  said  frcshman 
Brianna DUCK. 

Whcn  thc half-timc buzmr 
mndcd thcThunJcrbids  had a 
commanding  lcad of 50-23. 

'"Wc had P couplc of dcfcn- 
sive I;rpscs, but we shot thc ball 
dwclldwhcnyoo3ol)ratit 
makes  things a wholc lot 
e 8 s i e t T "  soid w h  o~soil. 

ThcscootrJhalfoclhcgamc 
started out physical  with 
Tacoma  gctting  callcd for two 
chaqp in the f#.sc C o w  mi-. 

"rrrcomr's got stmng kids 
and they're a physical tan," 
said Olson. 

Early  on in thc sawnd half, 
both Highlinc and Tmma wcrc 
shooling ice cold fmm thc ficld. 
Thc sco(~c arm 10 minutcs  saw 
Highline ahcad,  62-35, with 
both  teams  adding  only  12 
points  a piwe onto  thcir  half- 

time wows. 
"It got a little ruggcd in thc 

sccond half an3 I wasn't ttw 
happy  with thc cxccution,"  said 
0l.wn. 

Thc final buwm stwndcd and 
the  mighty  Thunderbirds  wcrc 
again  victorious for thc  sccond 
timc in thc wLxk. 

Thc Thundcrhids  shot4 1 .I( 
pcwcnt  from  thc lic13 this  gamc 
and  thcy also shot 57.9 pcrcent 
fmm thrcc-point  range  on I I of 
19 shwting. The Thunkrhirds 
also out rchoundcd  thc  Titans 
49-25 for thc g umc. 

"The intcnsity was lowcr in 
this  gamc  (compared to the 
Griys Harhoronc). Sotrw: ttfus 
wcrc  run  down and a lot of us 
wcm  sick."  said Rathkc. 

with 16 and  she also shot four 
out of Iivc from  bcy(md t b  arc. 

"Wc playcd  with  intcnsity thc 
wblc  gamc  and  hustlcd  back 
on  ddcnsc," .aid Milnc. 

CaI-Jcan Lloyd gat back to 
what shc dum bast in this gamc 
by  scoring 15 points and pulling 
down I4 rckwnds li# a Jcnrhlc- 
Joubk. 

Brimna Ducrr also rang in 
with 13 pints, hitting t h m  of 
fivc thrcc-poinlcrs. 

"Wc did hcttcr on  kccping 
our composure. Wc  nccd to 
kccp  working  on  cxocuting our 
offcnsc  an3  continuc to play 
had D," said DUCK. 

~~ Kristin  Zompctti 
also had I2  pintss. Shc hit two 
out of thrcc f'm downtown. 

"WC played wcll and cvcry- 
onc  got  a lot of minutcs to- 
night,"  Olson said. 

Thc Lady %Birds ncxt two 
gamcs arc on  thc mad against 
South  Pugct  Sound on Fcb. 10 
and  Pic= k b .  14. 

Lisa Milnc Icd all scorcrs . 

Track and cross country coach Charlie Smith leaves amid controversy 

BYKARAPECKAND 
BRYAN SHAR~CK 
Staff reporrcr 

Head Cross Country and As- 
sistant  Track  and Field Coach 
Charlie  Smith left Highlinc 
early  Winter  Quarter,  although 
there is controversy  over the cir- 
cumstances of his departure. 

"John  @unn)  and I had  a  dif- 
ference of opinion,. so I re- 
signed,"  said  Smith. "I was 
fully expecting to coach  this 
year,  but it would  have  been 
impossible for me to be happy 
doing it." 

Dunn,  the  athletic  director, 
only  had  praise  for  Smith, "He 
did  a  lot of good  things for us," 
he said. 

Head Track Coach Whit 
Baker  said  that  the  details  sur- 
rounding  Smith's * leaving 
Highline were a controversial 
subject. . 

According  to  Dunn,  Smith's 
was  a  mutual  decision 

between  Baker,  Dunn,  and 

Smith. 
"His expected  commitment 

wasn't  being  fulfilled,"  Bakcr 
said. 

With Dunn  trying  to  elimi- 
nate  cross  country, there might 
no longer be a  full time position 
for  Smith. 

"John  (Dunn)  wants to cut 
cross  country  and I put up  a 
fight, so we  aren't  on  good 
terms,  We  had a difference of 
opinion so I resigned,"  said 
Smith, 

"It's hard  to  coach  at  this 
level. Our coaches  don't  get 
paid  very  much,"  said  Dunn. 

According  to  Dunn,  Smith 
had  been  deciding  between job 
opportunities at the  timc of his 

Smith  had  been  with 
depafiun. 

Highline  for  a  ycar  and a half, 
after having previously coached 
at Central  Washington  Univcr- 
sity in Ellensburg. Hc coached 
the  sprinters,  jumpers,  and  m- 
lays.  Smith  also  recruited for 
the track  team as wcll. 
"I have  respect for what 

everyone's doing,  but I just had 
to go a  diffcrent  direction,"  said 
Smith. 

Smith's  departure  from 
Highline leaves  the  track  tcam 
shorthanded. The two  remain- 
ing coaches  are  Baker  and  fa- 
cilities coordinator  Louis 
DAndrea. 
"I thought  he was a very en- 

thusiastic  and  knowledgeable 
coach," D'Andrea said of 
Smith. 

Baker is taking  over  Smith's 

catching  rcspomibilitic, Bakct 
and D A n d m  continuc  with ~ r t -  

cruiting. 
Bakcr plans 'lo him  two assis- 

tant coaches by Fall Qu-r and 
DAndrca said four coachcs 
would bc idcal.  Smith is  cur- 
rcntly  cngagcd  now  and  plans 
on  gctting married in Nov. For 
now,  hc  wants to gct  his  incomc 
up and gct more fwuscd on 
starting  a  family. 

Smith  said  that  his  coaching 
career isn't  finished  though. He 
is  looking to coach  somewhere 
local or return  to  Ellcnsburg if 
the Central Washington job 
opens up. 

"I enjoyed  coaching here, but 
the politics  kind of wore  me 
down,"  said  Smith. 

I 
F 
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T-Birds exceed team expectations 
BY EVAN KECK 
Stuff Rcportcr 

Scvcn Highlinc wrestlers ad- 
vanced from rhc NJCAA Rc- 
gion I8 national  qualifying  tour- 
nrlmcnt  on  Saturday. Fch. 3. 

The tournament.  held at 
Yukimil Vdlcy, W ~ S  won hy 
North Idaho. and included six 
schtnols. 

. The  T-Birds  finished in third 
place %7 points. No T-Bird won 
an individual  title, hut  the  Birds 
did Iinish with four  runner-ups 
in Carlos  Adamy at I33 pounds, 
Shad Licrly at 14 I. Ben  Barklcy 
at 157. and  Andy  Olson at 174. 

"We camc  away with what 
we cxpcctcd."  said  Assistant 
Coach  John  Clcmcns. "We had 
a g!ood  slrong  showing. I t  fccls 
good taking seven knowing 
they'll all score points hack 
thcrc (at nationals )." 

Thc othcr qualifiers arc 
Trcvor Smith at 197 and An- 
thony Hamilton at hcrrvywcight, 
who  hoth placed third  and  Stcvc 
Grimm. fourth at 149. Grimm 
earned a wildcard from the 

league  coaches t o  get  his  tickct 
t o  the  show. 

Adamy  hcadcd into thc  tour- 
nament as the No. I sccd  and 
with an  18-match winning 
strcak. In thc  championship 
match, Oaaic Saxon of North 
Idaho, was waiting for him. Thc 
match  provcd to he a battlc,  but 
Adamy lost 8-7. The two have 
faccd  cach  othcr  thrcc  previous 
timcs,  AJamy  winning  thcm all. 

"It was hound to happcn,  hc's 
gotta win onc  timc,"  said 
Adamy. "This givcs mc a 
chancc to rcfwus." 

Licrly was  also  thc No. 1 
sccd  and rankcd first in the 
NJCAA.  Hc had a hyc in thc 
first  round so  hc  had  plcnty of 
cncrgy for thc  sccond  round. 
Licrly won  his  match  against 
Yakima  Vallcy's  Johnny  Ccrna, 
12-9. He ncxt  mct Ravil 
Mukhamcdiycv from NIC for 
thc  fourth  timc  this  scason,  hut 
this  timc  Mukhamcdiycv  got  thc 
hcst of Licrly by a score of 1 0 - 4 .  

"Hc took  an carly lcad and 
thcn  hc  was  passivc  thc  rcst of 
thc  match."  said Licrly. 

'I 

Photo by Joe Walker 
Shad Lierly, right, gets back to work in practice. 

Licrly was  taken  to  his  hack 
off of a takedown,  which  gave 
Mukhamcdiycv a big advan- 
tagc. He then  staycd  away  from 
Licrly to hold  out for the  cham- 
pionship. 

"He  studicd  me.  That's  what 
thcy do over  thcrc." 

Barkley had a tough  weight 
class  at 157 pounds,  but  ovcr- 
camc a knec  sprain just two 
days  bcforc  thc  mcct to finish 
second. 

Barklcy startcd  the  tourney 

with  a bye in the first round  thcn 
easily  won in the  second. 

Barkley's lost 3-1 in the fi- 
nals  but  came  away feeling 
good. He made it to  the  national 
championship. 

'That's the  reason  why I'm 
wrestling this year, for fun," 
Barkley said. 

"Hc excecded  what  was  ex- 
pected,"  said Clcmcns. "We 
kncw he could do it, othcr 
coachcs  didn't.'' 

Olson wrestled well enough 

to  get him a second plz~c finish. 
After  a  bye in the first round, hc 
narrowly escaped Nathan 
Ploehn from Ricks in a double 
overtime win. Going into the 
second overtime round  tied 3-3 
Olson was given the  referee's 
top  position  and only needed  to 
hold Ploehn  down. At the  end 
of two minutes, Olson still had 
Ploehn on the  mat  and was. a 
named  the  victor. 

Olson lost 6-3 to NICs 
Nathan  Pascoe in thc  finals. 

Smith had a 3-1 record at 
regionals  finishing  third.  Smith 
lost his  semifinal  match  to Alain 
Djoumessi, 14-4, beforc win- 
ning the  consolation  final. 

Hamilton, the  team's  return- 
ing All-American, had a tough 
loss in his  semi-final  match  but 
also  came  hack  to  get  the third 
place  finish. 

'*I don't think  wc've  peaked 
yet, which i s  good,"  said 
Clemcns. "We don't  want  to for 
another  week  and a  half. With 
the  seven  that are left,  they  gotta 
finish strong  and  peak  at  the 
right time." 

Wanted: more good coaches torcommunity college teams, c., 
BY  BRYAN SHARICK 
Staff RcpOTtL7 

Ty  Icr  Gcving has k c n  a stu- 
dent.  player,  tcachcr  and  coach 
at Highlinc. Now hc's  ready to 
movc  onto the  ncxt lcvcl and 
take on new  challcngcs at Sc- 
attlc Pacilic  University. 

Gcving,  or Buckct as he's af- 
fcctionatcly known by  his co- 
workers at Highlinc, currcntly 
tcachcs  weight  training, litst aid, 
and a study skills class at 
Hi+1linc. He has a dcgrcc in 
health  education  Central  Wash- 
ington University and his  mas- 
tcrs of cducrrtion  from City Uni- 
versity. 

Gcving's nickname  came 
ahout  from driving his dad's 
truck t o  school. His dad's li- 

cryonc  just stated calling  him by 
that. The nickname is also his 
dads. hut i t  just stuck with 
Gcving. 

Gcving also played haskct- 
hall here  and  dcscrihcd  hitnsclf 
as a sixth or seventh  Inan  com- 
ing off thc knch. 

"I was  an  average junior c d -  
lege h;lskct hall player.  but  my 
coach  John Dunn held me 
hack." joked  Gcving. "My role 

hcttcr  defense I would havc 
probably  gottcn  more playing 
ti mc." 

Gcvinp gave  up  his  coaching 
joh at Highlinc aftcr last year 
kcausc of an opning in the Di- 
vision ll ranks at Scattlc Pacitic 
Univcrsity as an  assistant cwch. 

ccIIsc plate says  huckct. so cv- 

Wits t o  shoot  thrcc's. If' I plr~ycd 

"I wcnt  Seattlc Pacific hc- 
causc it WAS timc for a ncw  chal- 
Icngc. And thcy havc a grcat 
program."  said  Gcving. 

cilic tcam is 15-4 ovcrall an3 in 
sccond placc in thc  Pac-West 
Conference. Gcving mainly 
works with the  guards  and  wing 
playcrs. Gcving i s  also in 

AS d' Fch. 8, thc  Scattlc  Pa- 

charge of junior college  recruit- 
ing. 

With good coaches becoming 
harder  to find it is  a huge loss 
for the  Thundcrbirds.  Unfortu- 
nately,  the lurc of coaching  at 
thc Division I or a Division I1 
school will always  snatch good 
coachcs  away  from  cwmmunity 
colleges. 

Therc has  to be something 
that  community  colleges  can do 
to kecp  coaches  from leaving 
for thc  higgcr  school. 

Highline Could give the 
coaches  thosc little yellow carts 
to drive around  campus so that 
thc  corrchcs wouldn't  have to 
walk  up so many  hills. Or, cven 
bcttcr  yct,  thcy  could  throw in a 

estern  Washington  University's 
' Woodring College of Education 

offers a Bachelor of Arts in 

Human Services 
empbymmt 6ppmtunities i . u & :  

d h ~ n s e b r  Grant Writer 
Case Manager Family Advocate 
Community Educator Volunteer Coordinator 

transferable A.A. degree. Evening classes at Seattle 
Central  Community College; Distance Learning option. 

Applications are now being accepted with a 

February 8, 930 am - noon at 
HCC -caWeria 

For more information call 
(206) 768-6703 

company  Lexus  that  the coaches 
would have to give back if they 
ever left the  college for another 
cwaching  job. 

Everyone wants  to run his 
own program  and be the  guy in 
charge. Now that I think i t  
about it, that's  probably why I 
k a m e  the sports editor, Well, 
besides  the obvious  fame and 
fortune, of course. 

"For the  short  term, I'm 
looking at getting a head job at a 
community college or a Divi- 
sion I assistant," said  Gcving. 

Geving said  he would come 
back to coach  at a  community 
collcge if there  was a  head 
coaching  vacancy. 

the Highline games and  rooting 
for them. I still fecl a part of the 
team  here," said Gcving. 

coaches like Geving arc ex- 
actly the kind of people  that  the 
college  should be looking for as 
coaches. The only problem i s  
that  when you  hire good people 
they  can find jobs that are more 
to their liking and  more of a 
challenge to them, 

Keeping good coaches i s  a 
challenge  that  community  col- 
leges have been trying to  over 
come for yeais. The only pmb 
lem is there  doesn't  seem  to be 
any relief in sight for the  com- 
munity  colleges. 

Brim wus voted leust likely 
"I find myself still going to t t ~  couch by his  high  school. 

Highline 
Softball 

Auction 
Saturdau 

Februatfthe 1 Qth 

Up for auction: 

Sonic8 Tickets 
Thunderbird  suite tickets P ~ u D e ~ s  Of Dtems 

For lnfonnetlon Contact= BDdg. 8, upper WeD 
cam H O O ~  ( Student Union ) 

c 
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scoreboard 
Women's Basketball 

League  Season 
North  Division W I W L 
Whatcom ' 9  0 16 5 
Peninsula 8 1   1 3 8  
Everett 6 3 1011 
Skagit  Valley 6 3 11 8 
Shoreline 4 4   0 1 0  
Bellevue 3 6   4 1 4  
Edmonds 3 6   3 1 6  
Seattle 1 8   3 1 6  
.Olympic 0 9   2 1 7  

Eastem nvls ion 
Wenatchee 6 0 20 3 
Big  Bend 4 2   1 2 9  
Spokane 3 3   1 3 9  
Walla  Walla 3 3 14 7 

- Yakima  Valley 3 3 16 6 
Columbia  Basin 2 4 11 10 
Blue  Mountain 0 6 1 20 

. .  

n 
HIGHLINE 9 0 19 2 
Clark 8 1  1 8 3  
Centralia 7 2  1 3 5  
SP Sound 6 3  1 3 7  
Tacoma 4 5  1 2 7  
L.  Columbia 2 7 7 14 
GtaysHa~t~or 2 7 7 13 
Pierce 2 7  4 1 6  
Green  River 0 8 1 18 

Southem DMSKm 
Chemeketa 7 1 16 5 
Umpqua 7 1   1 9 3  
Clackamas 6 2 17 6 
SW Oregon .5 3 10 12 

i: Linn-Benton 4 4 15 i 
Lam 2 6 1211 
Mt. Hood 1 7  5 1 7  
Portland 0 8  5 1 7  

HIGHLINE 78, Tacoma 44 
Clark  103,  Pierce 46 
Centralia 58, L Columbia 42 
Everett 81, Olympic 48 
Peninsula 80, Bellevue 56 
SW Oregon 62, Mt. Hood 54 

. . .  

W h a t m  no Seattle 48 

Men'* e8Sbtbll 
League  Season 

North  Division W C W L 
Edrnonds 7 2   1 8 3  
Shoreline 6 2  1 1 8  
Skagit  Valley 5 .  4 8 12 
Whatcom 5 4  1 4 6  
Olympic 3 6  7 1 4  
Bellevue 3 6  9 1 2  
Bellevue 2 5  8 1 1  
Peninsula 3 6  0 1 3  
Everett 2 7  3 1 6  

Eastern  Division 
Yakima  Valley 5 0 15 5 
Walla  Walla 4 . 2  15 7 
Columbia  Basin 4 2 12 10 
Wenatchee 3 3 7 1 2  
Big  Bend 3 3 1 5 6  
Spokane 1 5 1011 
Blue  Mountain 0 6 12  10 

Tacoma 9 0 2 1  1 
Lower  Columbia 7 2 16 6 
HIGHLINE 6 3 1 5  6 
Pierce 5 4  1 1 9  
Clark 4 5 11 10 
Grays  Harbor 4 5 12. 8 
SP Sound 2 7 4 1 5  
Centralia 2 7 5 1 4  
Green  River 1 7 1 1 5  

Southern  DIVISIO~, 
Lane 7 1  16 6 
Clackamas 6 2 1 9  3 
Umpqua 5 3 1011 
Chemeketa 5 3   1 3 8  
Mt. Hood 4 4 1012 
Linn-Benton 2 6   3 1 8  
Portland 2 6   6 1 6  
SW Oregon 1 7   6 1 5  

. . .  

HIGHLINE  76,  Tacoma  102 
Olympic 83, Everett 57 
Whatcom  107,  Seattle 103 , 

Bellevue  91,  Peninsula 63 
Umpqua.78,  Chemeketa 73 
Lane 76, Clackamas 75 
Pierce 93, Clark 77 
Big  Bend 89, Blue Mtn. 66 

. .  

Only at Evergreen.. . 
Evergreen's  innovative approach emphasizes inter- 
disciplinary studies, dose interaction with faculty, 
nartath evaluations and d-world learning through 
independent study and intemships. 

At Everpen, you shape your own major in almost any 
interest area. 

To learn more about transferring to Evergreen to earn .. 

your B.A or B.S., watch for our visits to your ampus w 
contactus.Waccaptappkdomthm@mutthe 

m b y - h  I. 
~ngmgivdpJoritytonsid"to1pp(iations 

THE EMRG~EEN STATE COLLEGE 
2700 Emgreen Qulmy W, orvm9ir, WA 98505 

(360) 867-61 70 rdmizsiom@evqmen.edu 
w W W . ~ . e d U  

. E V E ~ M E N  

T-Bird men split past two games 
BY ROB SCHEIDER 
Stuff Reporter 

Tho Highline rncn's  baskct- 
ball team  struggled  to  squcak 
onc win out of thcir  two  gamcs 
last wcck. Now that  thc first 
half of thcir scason is  in thc 
hooks,  thcy  have a g d  idca of 
what to expect in tho  remainder 
of thc  scason. 

Aftcr  dcfcating Gwys Har)n)r 
in a comc  from  behind win 79- 
77 on  Jan. 3 I , thcy  travclcd to- 
Tacoma  on Feb. 3 and  wcrc 
blown out  by  thc  Titans  for  the 
sccond  timc  this  scawn, 76- 102. 

Thc T-Birds hastcd  Green 
River Feb. 7, howcvcr, rcsults 
wcrc  not  availablc at prcss timc. 

Ncxt,  Highline travcls to 
South  Pugct  Sound for another 
cxciting  game  against a  Clipper 
squad  thcy  beat 90-55 in thc 
lirst mecting  this  scason. Thc 
game  rakes  place  on  Feb. 10 and 
as always starts at 8 p.m. 
Highline will be looking to im- 
prove  on  their 6-3 leaguc record 
and  thcir 15-6 overall record. 

At Grays  Harbor*  thc T-Bids 
came  out flat and  struggled to 
stay in the  game  during  the first 
half.  But in thc  second halfthcy 
got a spark  from  forward Matco 
Jack  and gradually  gaincd 
ground  on  thc  Chokcrs  Icad, 
eventually  coming  out  on top. 
"Defcnsively  we  werc  outstand- 
ing in thc last three  minutcs.  Wc 
came  up big when  we  had to," 
said Head Coach  Jeff Albrecht. 

"You  gotta steal  games on 
the  road,"  said forward Yuscf 
Aziz. These  games  on  the  road 
are  sometimes  thc  hardest to 

Plltjto 1 1 ~  J o ~ .  W;dkt.r 
Yusef and Adam Aziz work-out during practice t h i s  week. 

win, hut will solidify the T- Highlinc never  ovcrcatnc.  Thc 
Birds'  chanccs of making i t  t o  T-Birds came as close as IO 
thc NWAACC tournamcnt. points  hut in the  end Twoma 

Coming up hig for  the T- was  just ttx) powerful, agilc,  and 
Birds  werc Darncll Lyons with quick to keep  up with. hading 
21 points and six hoards,  and Highlinc in thc loss wcrc YJSC~ 
Austin Nicholson with I4 Aziz with 21 points  and Darncll 
points.  Jason  Reed  Icd Highlinc Lyons with 17 points. 
with IO rctxunds. The game  was  very  physical 

Aftcr a stunning blowout to down the  strctch  and  at ~ I I C  

Tacoma in thcir llrst mccting,  point a rcfcrcc  had t o  warn hjth 
Highlinc was  Icwking to turn  the  coaches t o  calm down thcit 
tables in thc  rcmatch. They players. With six minutcs  rc" 
wcrc playing against a Titan maining in thc game,  Coach 
squad  that  had  an  obvious s i x  Alhrccht pullcd his star~crs. stat- 
advantagc  and  thcy  nccdcd to ing the obvious-thc gamc was 
kccp  thcir big guys in thc  gamc  ovcr. 
to stand a chancc. Aftcr the  gamc Albrccht 

Thc T-Birds camc  out and prziscd  thc  Titans. '"They made 
scorcd  thc first four  points  but us  pay with open thrccs,"  he 
soon after ccntcr Jason Rccd said. Tiamma also twk advan- 
pickcd  up  his  sccond foul and tagc of thc T-Birds'  mcntal  mis- 
was takcn  out of thc  gamc. takcs. "WC lost the  gamc hc- 
Tacoma quickly rcspondcd by causc our  concentration lcvcl 
taking thc Icad, onc that was not  thcre," said Alhrccht. 

it's like winning the 

Get up  to $23,000* in 
College Education Assistance 

PART-TIME  PACKAGE HANDLERS 
*$8.50-$9.!jO/Hour Plus Benefits!. . 
*Weektnds & holidays off 
.Paid  vacations & holidays 
.Opportunity  to  gain wluable work experience .Work only 3-112 to 5 hours per day 

. .Must  be at least 18 years old 
.Able  to lift up  to  701bs. 

4:30PM, 10:30PM 01 3:30AM 
(shift  start  and  end  times  may  vary) 

LK-IN 1NTE-S WELCOME: 
Mondry, - FriW l&OOAM - 4:OOPM 
Seattle 4455 7th A m u e  swth 
Redmond 18001 Union Hill Road NE 
OR CAU UPS CMQLOVMENT AT: 
1-888-WORK-UPS 

Equal Opportunity Employar 
* E m  L Leun Guidelim apply. 

don't pass it Up ... 
pass it on! 
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Taxes done fkee by students 
Department at Highline, thc 
IRS, the American Association 
of Retired pcoplc (AARP), and 
Highline Cooperative  Educa- ' 

tion, 
'Ihe sludent vdunleer~ had to 

pass a test offered through the 
IRS in ordcr to be certified for 
U X ~ @ & .  TheAARPm 
tccted the tests thc  students' 
took. 

The students working with 
Pitt.s on this scrvicc bcncfit from 
donating  thcir  timc and efcort. 
In addition to rcceiving two 
e d i t s  C'm coopcmtivc  educa- 
tion,  thcy  dcvclop skills and 
gain  valuablc  cxpcricncc in thc 
ficld of husincss  and  account- 
ing. 

"It's g d  for community 
scrvicc  and for thc  accounting 
majors, it's a foundation Cor the 
tax class thcy will take their  jun- 
ior ycar: Pitt.. said. 

Jamic Homcr and Joy 
Christcnson,  both  accounting 
majors, are hclping  out with this 
ycw's  program for thc first timc. 
Thcy b t h  a g d  that it is bcn- 
cfieial for studcnts to lcam  how 
to do their q c s .  

"A lot of studcnts  don't  know 

about all the m o ~ y  you can get 
back by going to school," 
Homer said. 

Filing taxes can seem over- 
whelming to students because it 
seems like such  a  troubling  task 

'There arc a lot of forms to 
keep straight,"  Chistenson said. 

But the  student volunteers 
can help you make  sense of all 
of the  mumbo-jumbo that in- 
volves making out tax returns. 
Once the tax forms are  com- 
pleted, they  can he filed elec- 
tronically,  which is generally a 
faster  way to get your tax return 
back, or thcy  can be mailed. 
Tax assistance is also offered to 
intemational students, in Chi- 
ncse, Hindi, Vietnamese and the 
Korean  language. 

I f  students have any  qucs- 

tions about the tax help they can 
callKathy Pitts at 206-878- 
37 IO, ex. 3495. 

BY JOY ROTHWEU 
Staff Repmcr 

If ycw'rc ovcrwhclmcd  at thc 
thought of doing your taxcs, 
Highlinc may havc  your solu- 
tion. 

Hclp is fac and d i l y  avail- 
able through VITA, voluntary 
incomc  tax  assistancc. 

Lcd by  Kathy  Pitts,  account- 
ing  instructor  and  ctn)rdinator of 
thc  accounting program at 
Highlinc,  this tax hclp is oll'crcd 
to Highlinc studcnts as wcll as a 
scrvicc t o  the  community. 

Starting  Wcdncsday,  Fch. 14, 
studcnts  can drop by  Building 3, 
room 102, from I :20 p.m. to 5 
p.m.  and get their tams donc 
with the  hclp of accounting  and 
business  studcnt  voluntccrs  and 
an  accounting  instructor. Fol- 
lowing the Wcdncsday  session. 
thc rcgularly schcdulcd  assis- 
tuna i s  cvcry  Tuesday  and 
Thursday (from 1 :20 p.m. to 5 
p.m.)  through April I 1. Thcrc 
will k no hclp offered during 
spring h w k .  

havc  their taxes done. or milkc 
" "Students can drop in and 

. -.- . . 

ADVERTISE? 

I F  SO YOU CAN 

PUCHASE T H I S  

SPACE FOR 

' CHEAP. 

CALL 206.87s 
3710 EXT. 3291 

Kathy Pitts 

an  appointmcnt,"  Pitts  said. 
Thc hclp i s  spccializcd in 

1040A and 1 0 4 O E Z  tax forms. 
When studcnts  comc to the scs- 
sions,  thcy  must  bring  thcir W-2 
and I ( N ~  forms, i s  WCII as two 
picccs of ID. 

This is the Iilih year  that  thc 
tax hclp has  hccn offcrcd at 
Highlinc. 

"Students  havc givcn us 
good  fccdhack.  Wc  were  gct- 
ling calls  asking if wc  wcrc do- 
ing it again  this  yaw," Pitts said. 

Pitts cwdinatcs thc program 
with hclp from  thc  Accounting 

. . - " . ". . .- - """" " .- .- """" 

schwlwork and  gmdcs. - paint sct,  and I likc to paint 
"11' a person is truly dc- prctty  piclurcs," Milstid said. 

prcsscd, it can an'cct everything. But most  studcnts rcspondd * 

I t  can affect thcir  thinking.  ahil- much likc Bcn McNclly, 
ity to conccntratc,  cncrgy  Icvcls, Highlinc's studcnt  body  prcsi- 
and  their ability to intcract with dcnt. "No, thc wintcr doesn't 
others,"  said Rcd Fowcrs, a psy- bum  mc  out, I likc the  winter," 
chology professor at Highlinc. hc  said. 

"- disorder 
" 

continued from page I 
. ,  . .  

. .  

ways tircd," Justin Cripc said. 
Other sludcnts  have  strid  that 

thcy  don't go to as many  partics. 
itnd  stay in mom often. . 

Almost all of the  students TC" 

porting mild symptoms of SAD 
said thai they  start to fwl kttcr  
in the  spring  and some said  that 
thcy  even I'ccl hcttcr on  sunny 
days  during  the  winter. 

SAD can also alTcct your 

To dcal with some of thcsc 
symptoms,  only a fcw  had  actu- 
ally sccn  their doctor, and  cvcn 
fewer wcrc pmwribcd with an 
antidcprcssunt. 

Othcrs  havc  tricd  altcmativc 
methods likc studcnt Val 
Milstid. "I was  rr=ccntly givcn a 

This space  could have 
been yours for less 

than $10. Call Sherry 
at  206-878-3710, ext. 
3291  for  infontration. 

Feb. 9-16 

Who's Comin to Highline? 
City University, Fef. 13,901, info table in Bldg. 6 
Washington State University, Admiiions, 
Feb. 13,9:30-12330, 
info table in Bldg. 6 

Where's Highline  Goin ? 

Washington  University,  leaves fiom Bldg. 6,7 a.m., 
returns around 5 p.m., cost $10 

Free Transfer WorkshoDs 

Last C ~ C C  to s l~ -~pFr i&y ,  k8 eb. 9-V- to Westenr 

Paint Y m  Own Future with a nighline A A T m f a  
Dcgm-Lcam the colorfirl details of the  Associate of Arts degree. 
l b d a y ,  Feb. 13 at Noon-Bld .lo, Rbam.204 
'hewlay,  Feb. 13 at 6 p.m.-Bl&. 10, Room 202 
Wdesday, Feb. 14  at 1:1Op.m.-Sldg. 10, Room 202 

Unravel the Mysteries of the New Associate of Science Transfa Degra-Learn the diffcmrce bdwccp 
the AA and AS Transfa Degrees and how the AS can bclp you 
On Tbesday, Feb. 13 at 1 : 10-Bldg. 10, Room 204 
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